
                                                    
 
 

 
                We meet on Tuesday evenings near the tip of the Cape  
       Peninsula at the St James Hotel, Main Road, St James @ 19:00.                                         

                      Visitors are always welcome 
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Simon’s Town School Recognition Award and also shines in many other ways! 

Vocational Award presented to                 
Mrs Jean Alison Human 

The Patriots Interact Club at the Simon’s 
Town school is one of the Youth Groups 
we sponsor.  An integral part of their 
success is thanks to the dedicated teacher, 
Ms Lucretia Harrison, and  the inspired 
leadership from the much respected 
school’s Principal, who has taught for 39 
years and been an amazing Principal of the 
school since 2010. 

The  Simon’s Town school the won the 
Simon Van Der Stel Foundation Award 
as the oldest Cape school - celebrating 
200 years of existence in 2015 after it 
was established in the then Cape Colony in 1815 

It  was thus with pride that President Susan presented Mrs Jean Alison Human with a Rotary Vocational 
Award in recognition of her professional dedication, inspiration and leadership at the school.           

Mrs Human, seen above with her proud husband Gascon, Past President Marge Upfold and President 
Susan O'Hagan Ward, has always encouraged the learners to take the initiative, get involved in diverse 
projects and push the envelope, which has resulted in the school achieving countless prizes and accolades 
around the world. Some of these include:  
- 2013 - Placed in 1st position in Circuit 1 for the Grade 6 Numeracy Systemic Tests Award  
- 2013 - Won the local Hip 2Bsqaure - Young Innovators Award and were runners up at National level  
- 2017 - Won the Growsmart Mathematics competition  
- 2018 - Valedictorian, Thami Hoza received the Queens Award and was one of some 30 recipients. He 
travelled to London to receive his award from HRH Queen Elizabeth11, for his invention of a hot water 
producing shower nozzle.  Mrs. Human is understandably, particularly proud of this one!!  
- 2018 -The Maritime Department was nominated for a Maritime award, and Mrs. Human travelled to 
Dubai where this prestigious award was presented to the Simon’s Town School.  
- 2018 - The Road Safety Project.  Simon’s Town School were Provincial winners, and the team travelled to 
Johannesburg for the finals where they were nominated as the 3rd runner up. 
 - Sport: 
2014 - Girls Volleyball was introduced. They currently have 4 Western Province Volleyball Players. 
2018/9 - Chess- Learner Neo Vigis made the Western Province Chess team and will play in the South 
African Tournament in Mossel Bay in May 2019 
Overriding all these achievements, in her vote of thanks, Mrs. Human paid tribute to the Rotary Club Cape 
of Good Hope for their on-going interest and support of the School and the Patriots Interact Club.  
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RYLA -  Rotary Youth Leadership Awards 
The recent camp was attended by two Patriots Interact students from Simon's Town school, namely  
Decent Moyana and Lisa Adonis who gave us an excellent  slide presentation of their RYLA experiences 
over the weekend away which, as always was a growing experience for them, and where they learned the 
value of Teamwork (There is no I in a ‘Team’) They also expressed their gratitude to the support of our 
Rotary Club for this life changing and FUN experience which  they will never forget 
It is always wonderful to see the personal growth that a RYLA camp has on the students. It’s Faan..tas..tic! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From top L: Lisa Adonis and Decent Andrew Moyane show off their T Shirts 
Above L: The two RYLA students with Mrs Human and her certificate                
Top R: The two Patriots Interact learners with Ma’am Lucretia Harrison                     
Bottom R: President Susan and Marge join the guests for a collective 
photograph … and finally  Bottom R: 

Lisa Adonis with her Aunt Elise George and her                                                                
proud brother, Liam. 

 

 

 

 

 



UP COMING MEETINGS: 

Next week: 23 April – New (- ish by now!!) Rotarian Eddie Stevens will be our guest speaker. We will hear 
a little more about him and what he does. Don’t miss it. 

Following that, on 30th April we have a FUN evening when Andy will show a collage of the photographs 
taken by Jill Rumbelow plus a few others - of the Dragon Boat Regatta, and the decision of how we will 
divest the R50, 000 profits will be finalised by President Susan. 

We have invited all the sponsors who supported us, whether that be only financially or in person on the 
day, or who contributed in any way, to attend the evening. It should be most entertaining, so if you would 
like to bring any visitors, please do so. Kindly notify Jean for catering purposes and cc President Susan 

District Conference (Discon) 2019 takes place at the Lord Charles Hotel in Somerset West from 2 - 4 May.  

On the Saturday 4that the Assembly, own Koos Burger is the first speaker on the programme at 9am to 
share “D9350’s Best Kept Secret”. Be sure to be on time so as to not miss his talk! 

There will also be a Club Roll Call at 4pm so, please remember to wear your Club Shirts on the day as a sign 
of solidarity. Perhaps borrow one from someone if you do not have your own shirt. 

 

The Old Mutual Two Oceans (OMTOR) Race was run this weekend, and has come and gone…. But old 
memories linger on!!  Who saw the posting by Koos on his own FB timeline about when he ran the race 
years ago? I have copied it to our COGH Face Book page so you can see it. 

Question: What year did Koos Burger run his first – what was then called “The Argus/ Shell Two Oceans 
Marathon”? 

Remember they used to say “Go well, Go Shell!!” 

 

 

 

2019 Council on Legislation (COL) 

Every three years, representatives from Rotary districts 
around the world meet in Chicago, USA, to consider changes 
to the constitutional documents that govern R International. 
This year’s Council considered more than 100 proposals        

 HOT OFF THE COL PRESS                                                                 
Among the most important for us were:    

1. The Council elevated the status of Rotaract clubs.                                                                                                      
The change broadens the definition of membership in Rotary International to include Rotaract clubs and is 
intended to increase the support that Rotaract clubs receive from RI, and to enhance their ability to serve.                                                                                                             
In many ways, the Rotaract experience will not change, it simply expands the definition of membership in 
Rotary International to include both Rotary and Rotaract clubs.                                                                                  
- Rotary clubs will still charter and sponsor Rotaract clubs.                                                                                             
- Rotaract clubs will still have their own standard constitution and their own unique club experience.            
- Members of a Rotaract club will not be called Rotarians and Rotaract clubs will not immediately pay dues 
or receive other benefits, such as the official magazine that Rotary members receive.                                              
The Board will determine a dues structure over time.  

D9350 and RI International News  



2. Dues increase                                                                                                                                                                            
The Council approved a modest increase of $1 a year for each of three years, beginning in 2020-21.                   
The previous Council set dues for 2019-20 at $34 per half year, so with the increase, the dues that clubs 
pay to RI per member will increase to $34.50 per half year in 2020-21,                                                                            
$35 per half year in 2021-22, and                                                                                                                                            
$35.50 per half year in 2022-23.                                                                                                                                              
The dues will not be raised again until a future Council votes to change it. 

 

Celebrate World Immunization week (24-30 April) 

Rotary members know that #VaccinesWork. We’ve contributed $1.9 billion and countless volunteer hours to protect 

more than 2.5 billion children from polio. Show your support by Colouring your pinkie finger purple and posting a 

picture on Face Book with the hashtags #EndPolio and #VaccinesWork 

 

 

 

 

Weekly Programme/ Speakers 

 

Meeting Duties and Agenda 

 

 

Meeting Info Date Venue Details Cost/Time   

 23 April St James Hotel Eddie gives Job&  “this is Me” talk  

EARTH DAY 28 April Hanna Cornelius Centre Tree planting  Invitation of HGG 9:30 am 

 30 April  St James Hotel Dragon Boat feedback Fun Night 7pm 

Conference 2-4 May Somerset West District Conference  

 7 May St James Hotel Conference feedback TBC 

Board Meeting 13 May  Galley Restaurant Board Meeting 5pm 

 14 May St James Hotel Business Meeting 7pm 

 21 May St James Hotel Peter Rogers on Youth Exchange 7pm 

MEETING AGENDA             16  April                23 April 
Reception & Greeting Guests Gillian / Norma Gillian / Norma 
General Welcome  President Susan President Susan 
Welcome to Visitors Gillian /Norma Gillian /Norma 
Toast to RI  and   South Africa Maughreen Ladbrook Ursula Mc Cabe 
Secretarial Spot Bev Frieslich Bev Frieslich 
Spots from the floor   
Grace Andy Rumbelow Anton Schoeman 
                       DINNER          DINNER                 DINNER 

SPEAKER Eddie Stevens Andy leads Picture show  
TOPIC Ice Breaker – “This is me!” Dragon Boat Regatta 

INTRODUCE Speaker  Introduction of guests- Bev 

THANK Speaker  Thank everyone - Susan 

Sergeant at Arms Hans Zwets Gillian Anderson 

Closing remarks & Thanks President Susan President Susan 
Four Way Test Janet Holwill  Barbara Hurwitz 


